Native urotensins influence cortisol secretion and plasma cortisol concentration in the euryhaline flounder, platichthys flesus.
Adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) and flounder urotensins I and II (UI and UII) stimulate cortisol secretion of isolated interrenal/head kidney preparations of seawater (SW)-adapted flounder. UI and UII at concentrations of 10(-6) and 10(-7) M, respectively, increased cortisol secretion when acting on SW-derived interrenal but did not affect cortisol secretion in tissue derived from freshwater (FW) fish. Combined UI and UII had no synergistic or additive steroidogenic action, but either 10(-7) M UI or 10(-7) M UII in combination with ACTH produced a very marked, additive, or synergistic steroidogenic response, most apparent on interrenal derived from FW fish. These results suggest that urotensins enhance the steroidogenic action of ACTH in flounder. In all cases, significant steroidogenesis was apparent within 1 h postperifusion of ligands. In SW-adapted flounder intraarterial infusion of UII in vivo caused a concentration-dependent increase in plasma cortisol concentration within 1 h after infusion, while after 5 x 10(-6) M UI infusion a similar trend was evident but this did not achieve statistical significance. The data suggest that the caudal neurosecretory system may control interrenal cortisol secretion, to modulate cortisol secretion independently of the hypophysial axis, perhaps in response to specific stress-induced or osmoregulatory challenge.